We investigated effects of fall burning of gulf cordgrass (Spurtina spartime) rangeland on winter diets and liveweight gains of cattle on the Texas Coastal Prairie during 1979-1981. Gulf cordgrass dominated steer diets (21-76s) regardless of burning treatment. However, Texas wintergrass (Stipa leucotricha) on adjacent upland sites accounted for 13 to 36% of animal diets during winter growth periods. Burning increased dietary crude protein content from January to March in all years and increased in vitro organic matter digestibility during February and March. Cattle gained or maintained weights on burned pastures but maintained or lost weight on unburned pastures. Weight gains of animals with access to burned gulf cordgrass, but not Texas wintergrass, equaled gains of animals grazing unburned gulfcordgrass and Texas wintergrass. Burned gulf cordgrass can provide alternative green forage that will improve diet quality of cattle when cool-season species are absent.
allocated as unburned controls. Pastures A&D were randomly chosen for burning treatment in 1979 and 1981 while E&F were reserved for 1980 burning treatment. Annual burning of gulf cordgrass is not feasible because in a year's time the plant's topgrowth does not senesce sufficiently to carry a fire. Each pasture used for the study included 2 vegetative zones. Monospecific stands of gulf cordgrass dominated lower portions of each pasture (ca. 3-ha); with higher elevations containing Buchloe-Stipa grassland and Acacia-Prosopisplant communities (Scifres et al. 1980 ) above (ca. 2-ha). The herbaceous component of the upland areas was dominated by Texas wintergrass (Stipa leucotricha) during 1980 and 1982. During 1981 buffalograss (Buchloe dactyloides) dominated uplands on the burned pastures.
Methods
Burning treatments were applied only to the lower gulfcordgrass zones as headfires following initial backfiring. Burning dates were 23 Oct. 1979; 18 Nov. 1980; and 9 Nov. 1981 . Environmental conditions and fine fuel load were measured at the start of each of the bums. Fuel loads were high, ranging from 7,055 to 13,289 kg/ha (Table 1) .
Livestock
Brahman X hereford crossbred (0.25 X0.75) yearlings averaging 205 kg liveweight were selected from a uniform group and randomly allocated to pasture after grouping by weight. Five animals were designated as subsamples within each experimental unit. Three other animals were placed in each pasture to allow stocking rate changes dictated by changing forage conditions. Cattle were stocked on pastures approximately 30 days after burning each year, using grazers to alter stocking rate. Liveweights were recorded without fasting animals, but after trailing them as far as 1.25 km to the weighing facility. We recorded weights monthly during December 15-April 15 the same time each day. Weights were recorded to the nearest 2 kg. Animal gain was calculated monthly as average daily gain.
Diet Collections
Cattle diets were sampled at 4 intervals in each of the 3 years. Four esophageally fistulated steers were grazed in the morning hours in random sequence on each treatment pasture after an 8-12 hr fast. Animals were grazed with cannulas removed and screenbottom collection bags (1 mm mesh) attached around the neck (Cook 1964, Van Dyne and Tore11 1964) . We obtained 4 diet samples per pasture at each date.
Diet samples were stirred by hand and randomly subsampled for quality and composition estimates. Subsamples were frozen at -20°C until subsequent lyophilization at -50' C and 0.05 mm Hg. Samples for composition analyses were stored intact; quality samples were ground in a Wiley mill to pass a Zmm screen.
Diet Quality
We analyzed duplicate subsamples from each animal for crude protein (CP, % organic matter) and in vitro organic matter digestibility (IVOMD). Micro-Kjeldahl procedures (AOAC 1970) were used to estimate percent nitrogen (N), expressed as CP (%N X 6.25). The first stage of the Tilley and Terry (1963) in vitro fermentation procedure was followed by neutral detergent fiber extraction (Goering and Van Soest 1970) to provide an estimate of true forage digestibility. IVOMD of samples was proportionally adjusted to values of laboratory standards of known in vivo organic matter digestibility to correct for variations between runs.
Diet Composition
Diet composition was determined using a point-frame technique. The technique (Chamrad and Box 1964) was altered slightly, in that lyophilized tissues were used, thereby avoiding a water suspension. Lyophilized tissues retained their original physicalappearance and were suitable for this study. The fragment hit at each station was identified and recorded. If no hit occurred, the closest fragment to the pin point in a forward 180degree arc was used. Each sample was analyzed at 20 stations with 5 points per station.
Analysis
Data were analyzed by years using a completely random design analysis of variance for a fixed effects model with 2 replications. Burning treatments and dates within years were main effects. All mean separations were made at Pa.05 using Duncan's multiple range test or LSD where appropriate (Steel and Torrie 1960) .
Results and Discussion
Bums covered at least 75% of the area in all 3 years. The 1979 bum was most complete, a result of absence of standing water and presence of a dry mulch layer. Fuel was continuous in all years, but in 1980 and 1981 standing water (0 to 25 cm) and decreased quantity of dry mulch left varying levels of stubble and mulch (Table 1) . However, burning reduced forage standing crops in all years (Table 2) . IMeans for a diet composition category within years followed by a common letter are not significantly different at 0.05 kvel. *Means within a month significantly different at 0.05 kvel.
Met Composition Gulf cordgrass dominated extrusa regardless of burning treatment, probably because of the relatively greater quality of live tissue in topgrowth of unburned gulfcordgrass (Scifres and Drawe 1980 ) as compared to dormant plants, and the predominance of the cordgrass in unburned stands (Table 3) . Cattle on burned treatments frequently ate gulf cordgrass even though its availability was lower on those pastures; extrusa from bum treatments generally contained >30% gulf cordgrass. When alternative forage was present in burned treatments, as in March 1981, gulf cordgrass was consumed less frequently while sedges, forbs, and shrubs temporarily increased in diet samples. Gulf cordgrass content in extrusa from diets from burned areas rarely exceeded its contribution to diets in unburned areas. Precipitation in October 1981 exceeded 30 cm and promoted extensive growth of forage prior to grazing, possibly affecting animal preference by increased availability and quality of other species. These data show that gulf cordgrass will not be grazed to the exclusion of other species and therefore any management scheme must consider all species present.
(Table 4). Diet samples from burned areas in February and
March 1982 contained greater % live leaf than those from unburned (68 and 93% for burned vs. 40 and 73% for unburned). In other months and years, extrusa had similar live leaf content (Angel1 1983), coincident with similar IVOMD observed for both treatments. The shift away from gulf cordgrass to other species in 1982 did not improve cattle diet quality over quality levels observed on burned areas. Extrusa samples obtained in 1981 contained I 95% graminoids, predominately gulf cordgrass. Forbs and shrubs were similar in both treatments during 1982, giving a clearer picture of the contribution of gulf cordgrass and Texas Texas wintergrass was frequently found on upland areas burned in 1980 and 1981 and in the unburned pastures B&C. We noted its increase in extrusa samples during February or March occurred subsequent to onset of active growth. Low precipitation in fall, 1979 resulted in less Texas wintergrass growth in unburned treatment pastures. Texas wintergrass was initially rare in diet samples from burned treatments, but increased later in 1980. Cattle grazing burned pastures readily consumed Texas wintergrass when it was actively growing, but spent much time grazing low elevation burned areas containing gulf cordgrass.
Forbs were eaten infrequently, but contributed protein disproportionate to their occurrence in diets (Huston et al. 1981) . Forbs comprised 26% of January 1981 diets for cattle on unburned treatments, a time when diet quality estimates of burn and control treatments were similar.
Diet Quality
Extrusa IVOMD was improved by burning treatment except in wintergrass to diet quality. Reasons for the lack of improvement of IVOMD are not readily apparent. Regrowth of burned gulf cordgrass can be highly digestible (McAtee et al. 1979 a) , but quality of clipped regrowth samples is variable (Gefinger and Scifres 1977) . Diet CP improved in March each year regardless of burning treatment (Table 4) because new forage growth began for all species. We surmise that cattle diet quality will be low during midwinter but will exceed requirements of growing cattle after March 1. During January 1980 Texas wintergrass was dormant following a dry fall. At that time extrusa samples from burns contained 70% gulf cordgrass, controls 76%. Extrusa from burned areas had significantly greater CP than samples from unburned controls, apparently a result of consumption of gulf cordgrass regrowth in burned treatment pastures.
Livestock Performance
In 2 of 3 years, cattle on burned treatment pastures gained at a greater rate than on unburned pastures (Table 5 ). The midwinter period of late December to February was critical as indicated by generally negative rates of gain. That period was characterized by frequent cold, damp weather which stressed animals. At that time both diet quality and forage growth rate were increasing, yet livestock gains were poor until after mid March, indicating growing animals grazing burned gulf cordgrass will need some form of supplementation to maintain gains during mid-winter. Mature cows, have lower requirements for nutrient concentration (NRC 1984) and consequently would probably require little or no supplementation when grazing on burned gulf cordgrass range.
When cattle had access to both Texas wintergrass and burned gulf cordgrass, as in 1980 and 1982, associated spring ADG was greater than ADG on unburned areas. Cattle on burned gulf cordgrass pastures tended to maintain weight better in winter and gained weight faster in spring than cattle on unburned pastures.
During 1981, weight gains of cattle with access to burned gulf cordgrass but not to Texas wintergrass equalled gains of cattle with access to Texas wintergrass but not to burned gulf cordgrass. This points to the value of Texas wintergrass as a winter forage and gives insight into the better performance noted for 1980 and 1982.
Regrowth of burned gulf cordgrass vegetation will improve cattle diet quality during late winter and early spring. Cattle grazing burned gulf cordgrass will out perform cattle on unburned gulf cordgrass when other forage species are equally represented. Even when cattle do not have access to quantities of cool-season grasses, access to burned gulf cordgrass will provide diet quality and animal performance to levels similar to pastures which contain Texas wintergrass. Prescribed burning of gulf cordgrass is an effective means of improving diet quality during winter and can be expected to result in lowered supplemental feeding in winter. Rotation periods greater than the l-year interval used here may be needed to provide enough standing dead material to provide a complete and uniform burn on gulf cordgrass communities. 
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